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d‘ - i The present :inventi'onf ‘relates more? par-1 '1' 
’I ti'dula'ijly 1=to afiguide; eard -f01‘1 indicating- :the‘ 
"ffproperrposition ii_=forv~a'ddi'ess,‘i ‘place to ‘fold 
v and/or for arranging printedjor"analogous; 
lmatten ‘on-“forms "andsrlettersr i that are ‘to be ' 
“ llplaoedfan'dlmailed' in‘ window envelopes. , 

1’ ‘3 The §use ‘Tot?window-envelopes‘ has -'-grown"-'~ 
iii to“; such ‘an-‘extent; “they-‘fare’ now» used JeXclu- ‘i V 

‘ sively '1malny$0fi;th6 largest industries and ‘'10. a great: many‘ di?erent sizes 'areused. 1 l; In-fthe 1 

use of these window envelopesithe Post O?‘i'ce 
' Ii iDep'a'rtm‘ent ihasIissu'edI instructions ‘ to the 
”‘i=?e<>t*thet-they Objecttofmatter othenithan ‘ p _ v _ V 

- itratlng af series of ‘ dots placed-thereonPto'fin: l 

v'dicat'e proper ‘position {for ;the'*-address1>while>5 
heguideba-rd washeing applied-to th'el'sheet V 

the‘ ‘addfess "showing?v through the ‘window. 

~>iavoidfconfusioni andj'mlistake,‘ ‘the Post Office 
‘JFDepartm‘ent has *ruled’ that ‘nothing? shall be 
"fivisibl'elthrougkthei window of the} window‘ 

, envelope-excep?the name'otthe addressee,’ 
59° v"the i address‘i which -'; may {include {the street 

I ‘ addressior post 'o?ice box andi-eityiand'iState, ‘ p 7 
= wwith'the address aprintedlon- the‘ form rvi‘s‘ible 
";t1,11"%ig_hl th'etwiil'dow', and-'n'o-‘other “data ‘being 
~V1s1 e. - g > 1 \ - y 

5 To‘ comply with this post office ruling care 
must‘beiexereised inapplyingthe address to, 

5 or" folding‘,S the» letter- for‘ other form‘ that ‘it 
twill be-rightly plaoedv‘when thefsheet of form 3 
us =»fo1ded:toexhibit through‘ithe Window @1115" 
"lthe "address. 7 "Where a -user}'uti'lizes a; large‘ 

' quantity‘ *of ‘window ‘envelopes-i011"\di?erent ' 
;, "sizes it ‘will be appreciatedthat a‘g're‘at amount * 
"30 of skill and’ooncentiiation i's‘r'equiredrin‘ order 1' 

}that the address will be properly‘ placed on"? 
v “the; sheet ‘or? form 5 for 'QaChYi’Of" the» di?erent " 

I -'--si1z'es* "of’window' envelopes,’ and‘thatv such a , a _ . . . ., ‘ 
' '<'5identifying data'lQv with an arrow» indleatlng H 

the size for‘ which any i’ofthe-r edges 2, 6;?5 8""5 
“and ggma‘y be used. The-rlowerledge 449E180 
provided with‘ anwinwai'dly cut away. vright 

v "‘ form: will-be folded at the ‘proper place. ' 
' ‘ Ihave'given’r'considefablefthought ‘to {the 
I problem‘ of devising} a;means"whereby lthe 

printed' iaor analogous‘ matter ‘(on ~ formsito ‘be 
' g: ‘placed in windowenvelopes can beiaccurately 
, " arranged'on theform' soth'at- only ‘the desired‘? 
" Pprinted' matter “will be'Yvisible through-the 
“window;v ‘which? device will- be ‘applicable to ‘ 
"the ‘arranging _ jof this ‘, printed 'inatter ~' oor- i 

5'- "TeetIjT for all of 'the‘differe'nt ‘sizes‘of‘window 
,, envelopes, or at least those sizes*~1nost*fre-* 
" *iquently' used, ‘"whichfmeans‘" 'could also be 

"utilized to indicate the proper‘; place to‘fold. {13 
v‘As airesult ljhave devised a ‘guide'cai-dffor 

, 4 'indicat-ingthe pro-per‘ ma exact position'ffore 
'- ‘the address; the proper‘ placetdjfold and/or if 

~ for arranging said printed'oranalogous mat- M 50 

ten correctly’ and accuratelyfi‘egafdles‘s@oflthe " a 
size of- the envelope vin which it iis‘to'ibe-ipl‘aoed. '1 r a 

Thevutilityoftheiiinvention-{as'wellas‘?obi ’_ . 

a] eats and’adyantages-will he‘hex‘einafter‘ made 

the guide card of thel‘pi‘esent‘invention; ' 
" Fig. 2is, across sectio ya‘l view~1taken§ ‘on? line 

."Fig: ‘3'rillusti'ates theiappli’oationifof 60 
7. guide oa’rd toT a i‘forni- tojbe ‘placed ‘in l‘anl en 
yvélopeloflapredeterminedl-size. I ‘ ' ' 

illustrated’iin'Fig;-3._ ‘ a p ~ I 

I ‘Fig. ‘ 5' illustrates a blank‘ forlmi‘showing'iin 

Fig‘; .6 is‘ a-plan viewof- awindow-‘eni'relope 

. \xiReferring'more in detail" to the1 dfawings', 75 
designates a relativelylisti?" cardblanktta-king 
the form generally‘of» ae're’etangl'e ‘having the 

‘asides 2; 3,' 4 and 5.‘: ‘Adj acent the-upper‘ edge 
2l'and1 opening“ towardithe- edge? 5:"the feard ‘ I 
rmay be provided- with. a's'eries ?of;spaeed11:ight5‘ so 
angle;‘notchesL‘formingfedgest, ‘75, 8"and-v 9 
‘parallel with the "upper? edge 2; 1 1 Below ‘each 

85 

angle notch opening tothe edge snformirngan 
edge lliparallel‘ with‘ the edgevll. ,. ‘ ' ' ’ 

Intermediate ‘its? edges “ ‘the 1cai‘dT'Fma‘yhbe 
‘provided with one‘onrhbre out outs-12 which 
"maybe fourved' on their‘ outer- edg'es Ito-I- simu 
-'~late,?in1form' ‘the‘our'ved'semi-roundedi'ends of ‘ “ 
'‘a'zuw-indow-in awin‘do'w envelope. PFAdj'aéent, 
the inneredges‘ oitheeutoiitSHQitheeardqnay ‘ 
"have imposedondts- surface spaced short ~lines ,_ 

Thjei guide? is "then? placed F in if the '- uppervleft \ 00 
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corner of the form so that the notch indicated blank sheet of the same size as the sheet on 
by the size of envelope desired is flush With which the letterhead is to be printed is taken 
the top of the form, While at the same time and the guide card placed thereon, as illus 

_ the left edge 5 of the guide is flush With the trated in Fig. 3, ?rst having predetermined 
5.‘ left edge of the form. Then a pencil may be the size of the envelope in which the sheet is to 7 
drawn lightly around the; curves .of cut outs (be placed. ~With a pencilvor, the like, the ends 
12 to. formrcurvedoutlinesltiand along“ the aiof‘the. Windorvas indicated byithe :cut- outs 
bottom edge of the guide that is indicatedby 12<is marked on the blank sheet, as illustrated 
the size of envelope desired, that is, if enVe- in Fig. 5 at 16. The printer in arranging the 

19~l0pes>ofsize 9<and10<for instance; are used, ‘ --letterhead takes thisform and‘arranges ‘all '2 
a line let canbeI-d-rawn With-the edge Alas a ‘of the matter-going into the heading in such 
guide, Whereas, if envelopes of a size 61/4, 6%,, armanner that it does not con?ict in any Way 
7, 71/2 and 8 are used, the line 14 can be drawn and comes outside of the area de?ned by the 
With the edge 11 as a ;guide, the lines 14in curved,Windowsimulating marks 16. After 

15 either case being the line of fold of the form‘ he has once arranged his data on the sheet so 5 
ez'suitable forzthe respective groups’ofjthe sizes- that it will not con?ict andihis form is set up, 
,xyiofj envelopes. i The? short lines 13 indicateathe< theletterheadsecanbe printed and atino time 
-:proper position :for- the (address; there being: , Willtherebe any-portionwof th'eletterheadex 
:lthree; spaced vdashes‘.showinrthe. top onezbeingi posed: through the Window 15. ’ 

20 for the name of the addressee, the middle one alWhere aunachine is vllSQdWlllCh simultane-‘v 5 
‘i'abeing forthe street addressnpostoltice box or ouslymprints the addressee’s name, street 'ad 
otheninformation, while? the lower. linenis: for . rdress and city, it maybe necessaryronly to use 

cvnthe-ardesi'gnation fofthe ;city>;and State. In» .vtheguidecard on the first: form, after-Which 
place of outlining the cut outs. 12,"if the: form ; ,athe-unacliine, iby~manipulationy rmaywbe; ar 

25.-is :beingnarranged-"for; a- typeavriterfthree=~;ranged so,v thatthe printing is done inexactly?'g 
-~ 1 small rdOtS 13,-? may v‘be "printed: on" the forum in . theright places. 
the exact position zindicated‘byl the lines'13. ‘While I have illustrated the guide card as 

TllGi’llSGfOflilléi device should ‘be apparente provided with =tW0 spaced notchesf'12simu 
~from'the foregoing description-and the illus-_~lat-i=_ng;the oppositecurved ends of 'arwindow 

‘>3Q:.tration :in; the'hdravvings. _'~.Assume, for?exn‘envelope, it-isto-be vunderstood‘.that the'cu?fig 
.1 ‘ample; that. it is desired :toitypeyvritewthe-1 outs '12‘ might be-=continuedinwardlya,until 
name, sheet address andicityzand Stateoni the» theyuneet, or, inrother Words, the- card may 

ieletterheadzshown'iir Fig.4. "= Assumefurther be, entirely cutout to present a cut outlof. the 
athattit is; desired ztoplaceithiswletter in=size ,-.eXact- sizeand; contour of; the Window 15. 

"35 1O envelope. The guide is placed in the :up- = {It is to bQzYtlSO understood that While I have 
w: per left corner of the letterheadvvith the, edge : illustrated the :Lt-Ppen edge of. the card ‘as PTO 
; 2 ?ush'with‘ithenppenedge :ofFthe letterhead 1 vided- vvithifour notches and the lower edge 
- and theiedge 5 ?ush 'Withitheleft hand; side ' With one. notch,_;and also while Lhave illus 
edge of the letterhead, as illustrated in’ Fig. 3. -' :trat'ed the sizes-most, used, that the guide card 

‘~ 40. Dots '13fware thensmade,.for;instancegzby aaiofithewpresentiinvention is universal in-,-its Y1 
vipencili :opposite: the-lines rlgrinf-the "space lal use from the smallest size of Window envelope 
:slovved by'the ‘cut outs "12.. and a short .dashwu-sedto the, largest. \ The upperedge 2 may 
;or: dot made alongthe edge .4, after which‘. be provided With any number of notches and 

R the formisremoved. " The letterhead is-then wcorresponding' data‘lO, and the same-is-true 
5;.in~serted¢inlthextypevvritenand1thenaddress~ WiUIthBlO-WBI-‘edge- ’ ‘I 
placed in the :propernpositionnindicateda=by . lzclali‘ln'asimy invention: 

(the ~dotsril3’. i .Upon removal from theity‘pe- 13A gu'adecard for. the purpose described, 
wwriterl the letterheadis’: foldedealong the line ; Comprising. a flat (substantially rectangular 
.114, thesbalance of the lletterubei'ng folded-in blank having onecornericut away to‘ form a 

r 1 

‘59. sueh a- man-ner»so‘;that;when;_itis placed’ in V‘ series ,ofri-ghtiangnlar;steps/Whose alternate '11 
mthe-envel'ope’ illustrated~in= Fig. ,6~,uonly'ther edges are‘ parallel-to theadjacent Side‘ edges 
I address correpsonding to the dots 135 vvillbe~ Otthecard respectively, and having a Gll’wut 
irivisjzblg through the. windovv215. . wwlthinthei body, of thecard for indicating 

If the letter/isto be Eplaced‘inan.envolpe:Ithe-p0s1ti0n-0f awindovvrtobe- placed; on. a 
55' Iof aidi?’erent sizehsas heretofores‘described,v windowenvelopa the POSi'tiOn ofthe Cutout‘ "1 

<1 the'giurideais placed-:inithe upper leftacorner' With -1‘eSP6Ct> F0 the right angular Ste/P9011 
> so§that:the notch or edsreli‘ndicated by the .-:011e;C91me1' bel-ng slm?al“ to amide/?ning the‘ 
‘lsize‘of envelope desired .is ?ush with-‘the: top ""poslrtlon o'ilthe Window relative to the edge of 
bfthe form'and the leftedge 5.0f'the1guide . i the envelope- 7 _ 7 

‘his ?ushwith. the left edge of the-.fonm_ 2. : A guide card for the. purpose described; *1 
‘i Thewguideicardxof.the.presentrinventionis '(iomprisingi m?at ‘substantially rectangular 
also of utility in the printing of letterhe'ads» bltknk 'h-aiv'l'ng-lone'rcorner'Cut “Way ‘to form a 3 

~ :In "order, that .E the letterhead v (such- as‘ illus Serles' 'ofwlilght-langular' Ste/P51 whosegalternate 
. aliIl'iltBfl'Etil [17 in Fig 4:): maybe so ‘lalacedion amedges am" Parallel tame-ad] acent-slde'edges 

?ltering that it will not .rumintotheaddress, at Ole‘ the'uc?rd respectively, and having‘ a-cu'tout 3 
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within the body of the card for indic‘atinglthe " 
position of a window to be placed on a win 
dow envelope, the position of the cutout with I ' 

. respect to theright angular steps on one cor- ' 
ner being similar to and de?ning the position 
of the Window relative to the edge of the V 
envelope, there ‘being'a mark carried by said 
card adjacent saidv cutout for indicating the 
correct position for printed matter. 

' In testimony whereof I a?ix my signature. 
7 FRANZP. SCHNEIDER. 


